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COOKED TEA IS TEA ! SODAWATER.

Thieves Get Some: of Uncle Rtin'iHoney at Alexander.
The postoffice at Alexander, ten miles

north of Asheville, was robbed onThurr-da- y

night. As near as has been obtained
the thieves got $203.29 belonging to the
money funds, $7 or $8 postal money, and
about $28 worth of postage stamps. In
addition to this the thicl got four
watches, some tobacco, about a dozen
boxes of sardines, and a few other small
articles.

The bulk of the money was kept in a
case used by the postmaster for the
money order funds. Entrance was made

whatever it. quality.or cow. We have Inst oicncd a bcautiiul line of
Limoges China. f our own Importation
In Pinner Seta, I1al.es, Cups and Saucers, A.

HI.c Accents lite ultimatum in lis
Eutlretw. And Pleads Plteoasljr
For peace And Reconciliation.
London, July 29 The Siamese lega-

tion in this city have received a dispatch
from Bangkok stating in effect that the
Siamese government learning that
France regards its reply to the ultima-
tum as a refusal to grant the French de-

mands and, being most desirous of main-
taining peace, has telegraphed instruc

Gold la whether It begold. A Strange combination, t at when yon
There was, doubtless, the largest con-

gregation at the First Baptist church
last evening that has attended the even-
ing revival meeting since Dr. Wharton have tested the new drinks at oar fountain

which, always delicious themselves, containbegan preaching. All available space

extracts of mediclual properties. the mostCod Fish
karat or 32. but somehow peo-

ple prefer the 22. Ia like man-

ner they prefer the best quality
of tea when they can get it, es-

pecially if the price is reasona-

ble. We have a du.cn different
kiada and flavors andean doubt-

less suit yon in price and

popular of these are:

in the aisles was filled and the gallery
was crowded. Dr. Wharton told the
old, old story in his usual powerful style
and with good result. His sermon was
from the text :

through a window, by prying the blind
off and entering through a broken win-
dow pane.

The postmaster. D. J. Hunsucker, was
at home sick, and bad not been at the

u. Coff-es- , Chocolate SetH, . Olive Tin and
Comb Traya, Bon Don Boxes, Salad IHshc,
etc. We wish to specially mention the his

or 'en I piatea. They arc one of the fads in

China Our line of Domestic and Imported
Tamblcrs comprises over 60 varieties. We

ba-- e a I'ne f etched and cut that we are
offering Ba gains in They come oac dozen ia

a casr and make anltable presents. Until the

tions to the Siamese minister at Paris
to inform M. Devcllc, the French foreign
minister that Siam accepts the ultima-
tum in its entirety.We are Journeying unto the place of which

the L.ord said. I wiU give it yon: come then
with us and we will do thee Brood. Num.
10:29.

The dispatch adds that the Siamese
government hopes that the blockade
will cease, that diplomatic negotiations

COCA COLA,

AROMATIC EGO PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT BEER.
will be resumed, and that an early settle
ment of the trouble will be effected.1st of August we will Rive a handsome JapA. D. COOPER, Lord Roaeberry, secretary of State for

"We are journ-yin- f, friends, said Dr.
Wharton, "there is no doubt of that.
Here we are 24 hours nearer the grave
than we were this time last --,!ht. The
grave and what then? The scientists
have long been disputing about what
man came from. Why. that docs not

Truex Cooked anu Evapo anese cup and saucer with every purchase

amounting to and over. Vis't our stare.

office for more than a week.
The deputy postmaster, W. L. Kuy-kendal- l,

was also absent, having been
summoned to Henderson county to at-
tend a trial.

Mr. Kuykcndall's wife spent the
night at her brother-in-law's-, nearly a
mile away from the office, and did not
know of the robbery until Friday morn-
ing.

The authorities in Washington have
been notified of the robbery.

Two negroes and two white men, sup-
posed to he tramps, were keen about the
neighborhood on Thursday evening.
This is the only clue given as to who
committed the robbery.

North Coart aqaare.
foreign affairs, was at the foreign office
at a very early hour this morning-- . He
remained there for several hours. Glad-
stone has. concluded that his presence inWe can sadly say that wc bavc the finest

London now is not neceesary. and bas Besides these, ur Ice Crear Soda, Flneap- -rated Cod Fish, all ready and largest tack In North Carolina and
prices the lowest. gone today to make his promised visit

C re a. in are morepte Snow. Pcachca andto M. Stewart Rendel at.his Hutchlands
place near Guildford. popular than ever.Bangkok, luly 29. It is stated here

for use. Saves much labor THAD. W. THRASH X GO. that England protested to France that
her threatened blockade of the Siamese In drugs our stock is as complete aa It is

make anjr difference. We are here. The
question is. where are we going ? if you
ask the christian whither he is going
there is not one here tonight but will
tell you be is on the way to heaven. Ask
those who arc not christians and they
will tell you they do not know. They
are like a blindfolded man rolling a
wheelbarrow, they have no idea where
they are going.

"Wc are better than the sinners in our

M. & C INBTITITTE. coast would not be a legal act, and that possible to be.f ranee conceded the point made byonThe Seconal Session Opent Great Britain. France, it is said, has "We also carry a fine line of diuggist sunand avoids all disagreeable undertaken that British commerce will
dries. Strangers will find oar stock in thisin no wise be interfered with by I-- rencb

neptember 13.
The second session of the Normal and

Collegiate institute, located in the beau-
tiful suburb of Victoria will open Sept.

war ships. Bnglish vessels will be almBOM MAltCllE line far better than is expected of a townlowed to cross the Mcnam bar inwardodor, retains all desirable for Bangkok after Sunday. The situa this size.13. The hrst year of its history was tion here now presents much more peace-
ful aspect.a verv successful one. The enrollment of We have Just received a very pretty new

1X18) OWM VICTIM.qualities of the fish, and can grains of gold. IHIitht Watchman Burned to
novelty In the Colombian Pen Knife, alumi-

num handles, and three good steel blades.

We only have a few and will sell for $1

pupils was 138, and of these 123 were
boarders. The promises made in the
modest circular given to the public one
year ago have been more than fulfilled,
and the management can now look con-
fidently forward to a prosperous future.

Ntw INVOICE ESBftOtDt. BitS.

HEW INVOICE WBB0W8.

NEW INVOICE LACES

Death hjr His own Carelessness.

Dope, i our only noe is in your own
poor little puny self. The christian will
tell you

" 'My hope Is built on nothins; less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness.'

"We are better than you in our promi-ses. It is said that there are no less
than 60,000 promises in the Bible. Were
I the weakest christian in the house to-
night I would not exchange places with
the strongest wordly man in the world.
The devil will try to get you off from
God's promises whenever he can. Don't
let him do that, my friend. We have
God's promise and that is the only way
to heaven. Don't go out into the world
and then come here with your hypocriti-
cal mask on and think you can fool God.
You may fool the church, but you cannot
fool God.

Lockport, N. Y., July 29. The plantbe prepard in five minutes. of the United Indurated Fibre .company each. Very suitable as a World's FairThe aim of the institute is to providethis btnutl'ul cereal product made from
Souvenir.solid and thorough training in each de-

partment, under teachers competent and
qualified to use the best modern meth

was entirely destroyed by fire early this
morning, only the pulp mill used iu con-
nection with the work being savrd. The Don't leave Asheville without calling atyellow corn ods. The terms are placed at the lowestAll Summer Dress Good at Greatly whole plant was valued at $200,000, our store. Open cvcnlugs till 11 o'clock.practicable figures, that the advantages

offered may be within the reach of the loss $80,000; insu-an- ce $72,000.duccd Prices to close out.
The hre was caused by the explosionlargest number, especially those who areis equally attractive to the eye and palate.

of the gas from over heated ovens andYou Will LIKE It! resulted from the carelessness of the
desirous ot becoming teachers, ana all
others who may find it impossible to
avail themselves of like privileges iu conthe intelligent housekeeper will doubtless night watchman, Frederick O'Donnell,anil INew Summer Neckwear for Ladies who was burned to death.nection with more expensive instituhud many ways to prepare this delicious The company manufactured induratedtions. The institute is aGentlemen. fibre pails, tubs, etc.. and bad a branch

"There arc many weak christians in
the world, but the weakest of them
would not exchange the lioic that is in
him for all the world. There is not
money enough on earth to buv it from
him. Christianity is the most unscltish
thing you can find anywhere. It does
not get up a german and invite a select
few, with their swallowtail coats and
so on. That is selfishness. God swings
wide the doors of heaven anjsavs 'Who

establishment at Portland, Maine, benrt'clc for the table.
christian school and its paramount ob
jeet the development of christian charac-
ter.

Those desirous of sending their daugh
sides a branch office at New York, ChiKROGER cago and elsewhere. The works will be

Still the best line of undei wear (or I.kJkb, rebuilt at once.tcrs to school would do well to consult

RAYSOR & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIS1S.

MO. 3X PATTON AVBNVB.

P. S. 75 Boxes Tanglefoot Sticky Ply

Paper left at 45 cents a box. Call early for

thia Uargain.

men and children. powell & snider COAL. CREEK TROUBLES.the card of the institute in another col
umn of Tub Citizen today.

The Soldiers Will Be WithdrawnII UK VROJnt CHARLESTON. At An Uarlv Da jr.

soever will may come.' That is u isell-ishnes-

"Do you know I believe the gospel can
be put into two words: 'Come' and
'Go.' Come to Jesus; receive Him, be-
lieve on Him. and then go everywhere
laboring for Him. Come, young man,
away from the life you are livine. It

Nashville. Tenn., July 29. The stateBON MARCHE Excursionists see a Kowbosl
Named for Bill Nve. board of prison inspectors returned yes

Foreman R. C. Frank and W. T. Hcr- - terday from the Fast Tennessee coal
mines, wuere troops nave been stationedritage. of Tut: Citizen's typographical

force, returned yesterday afternoon from37 ftoutH Main Slrrcl. the past 18 months to protect the propwill ruin you. Old man, come out of the
rut in which you have been traveling
away from God come to Him. 'Come erty of lessees of convict labor and preCharleston, wher; they went on Capt.REAL ESTATB. vent the release of convicts by freeRamseur's excursion, made up of 13

miners.coaches, all of them packed, from Marion,
W. W. WKST.W. B. OWTN. The board of inspectors has decided toThcv report a plasant time in the City Specialremove the troops at an early date, butGREAT REDUCTION !. by the Sea. Charleston was new to the

majority of the excursionists, but they
felt at home when, in taking a trip toGwyn 6c West,

(accessor ta Waiter B. Gwyn.)

will make arrangements lor the proper
protection of the stockades at Coal
Creek and Big Mountain mines. The
state superintendent ol prisons will seSullivan's Island, they saw a rowboat on

which were painted in great big letters Underwear Sale !the name "Bill Nye." When this name lect eight guards, whose duty it sball be
to see that convicts do not escape.ESTABLISHED 1381 sake of the Bard of Buck Shoals was

with us and we will do thee good.' The
best people in the world are christians.
I want to live with them always. Come
with us and you will do us good. You
will add strength to the church. Now,
you are lending your influence to the
world. I saw a man today who was
asked if he had been to these meetings.
'No,' he said, 'my wife goes for both of
us.' It reminds me of the story of the
man who made the same excuse. He
dreamed that he died and went to the
gates of heaven and asked to be ad-
mitted when he was told 'Your wile
has gone in for both of you.' We
want your help and work. It is a
bard, hard fight these days against the
enemy.

"If you don't feel sure about lcing a
christian just start out here and try to

Jfammocks,
itr Croquet Sets,

sighted everybody felt as if the country CMOI.IiRA BPREADINO.was safe and the expressions of pride
would have filled Col. Nye's heart to
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Outbreak in an IinporlantAn
REFER TO BANK OF MHEV1LLE.

Real Estate. Twenty Per Cent.overflowing.Tennis Goods. Mediterranean. Port.
Washington, July 29. Consul Wm.BIPETINU FOR MEN.

C. Immctt, at Smyrna, cables the Statee3QPlaced atLoans Wharton at The Grand operaDr. Department that cholera exists in thatas C
Vr, 0D Discount.House Tomorrow.Now is the Time to Buy! GO port. The outbreak of the disease in

this important center of the Mediterran
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One of the best of the Y. M. C. A. opera
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3Notary PnbHc. Cosntsitaatoaer of Deeds. house meetings is expected tomorrow af ean trade is regarded as of much signifi
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FIRE INSURANCE, cance. The United States consuls andternoon, when Dr. Wharton, the evangel
ist, will speak. Tomorrow is the DocMammocks wa have been sell nc at $I.U3 officers of the Marine hospital service F. E. Mitchell,elllaa: now for OS cents; Sl.fto for $1.10; tor's last day in the city and a large comSOUTHEAST COURT 8QUAK8. $3 for $2.

abroad will exercise redoubled diligence
in the line which bas thus far been so
successful in warding off or giving timely

bring a soul to Christ and you will be
the happiest christian you ever saw. It
is the best thing in the world to do
cvciy dav trying to save some one to
Christ. You will do us good and we will
do you good. Some people go about
flaunting before the world the declara-
tion 'I am an infidel.' I don't believe
there is really an infidel in the world. I
don't believe Bob Ingersoll is an infidel.
Head his oration over the grave of his

pany will doubtless gather to hear thisN m a. 53CORTLAND BROS., 1 IS; SOICr qiet sets from 91.99 to notice of the approach of the cholera.last address especially to men. The
musical service preceding the address
will be especially cood. besides theto $2. O 3 Js. ft M -

W as--a (JJ A Factory Will Shut Down. The Haberdasher,leal Estate Brokers
chorus aineing assisted by a full orches Knoxviixe, Tenn., July 29. The tanless on Tennis Goods!and lUTeaUncst Aarcnts Twenty Per Cent, " d r e; xi tra of instruments. Mrs. C. L. Fraley,dead brother and his remarks at the Waltand Leather belts. nic acid factory of this city wilt shutsoprano soloist of Chtist church, Nashogfl as down next week indefinitely. The plant INOTAJRV POBUC

Loans rely ptavecel at S per cs.OSlasn
ville. Tenn.. wilt assist in the singing,c Whitman banquet in Philadelphia. And

yet Ingersoll is going up and down the
country undermining religion wherever was erected several months since by tbeAdmission will by ticket to be obtained 28ei ao feo a Standard Tannery company, of Chicago,25 a 3a Pattens Aiissi. d Ifloor. at the Y. M. C. A. rooms without cost- a ue can.L.. BLOBIBERG, S3 1 and represents an outlay ot over liru,- -to men.3 S2I OOO. Over 200 men will be thrown out"Every day brings us nearer the grave.
Don't forget that when the last hour
shall come it will be the happiest day ofJOHN CHILE), of employment.OUR XEB" HERE.

Patton avenue.Adlal on The WIuk.REAL ESTATE AKD LOAN BROKER. The ToSenator VAnce In The UltvModfl Ciffm Store, Seattle, Washington, July 29. Vice- -

President Stevenson and party arrived
from Victoria yesterday and at 3 a. m.

Pnrnlshed snd Dafarvlaneel B
OPtlCS lOOlls.

Loana seen rely plmcecl at Htfht

)
17 PATTON AVE. left for Spokane.

Slav Until Tomorrow.
United States Senator Zcbulou B.

Vance came in from Gombroon yester-
day afternoon and stopped at the Swan-nano- a.

He received many calls from his
old friends last night and this morning

the christian's life. You wiU be stepping
into that land of which the Lord said,
'1 will give it you.' By and by the fight
will be over and the victory won. It will
be well with you if you take Jesus as
your Savior. Will you do so tonight?
God help you to accept Him."

The invitation was accepted by many
persons who desired to come out on the
Lord's side.

Dr. Wharton bas five appointments

per cent. Tryon --in- Fruit,CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The backbone of the Kansas strike isAMERICAN BAKERY A SPECIALTYbroken.
lor tomorrow, as follows : In the morn Neero Democrats have been called to I

was on the streets early shaking hands
with everybody. The Senator is looking
very well and is enjoying good health.
This aitrrnoon he took a carriage ride
to Vandc bilt's iu company with several
Iriends.

PRETTY meet in Washington, August 24-2-We are prepared to supply At PECK'S:The first bale of new Georgia cotton
has been received at Savannah.Senator Vance will remain here untilAND A TTRAG1 1 VE the citizens of Asheville with tomorrow afternoon. On the 6th of :Fruit StoreExtensive coal mines in Texas have

ing at 10:30 he will talk to the Sunday
school; at 11 he will preach the regular
morning sermon; at 3:30 p. m. there will
be a mars meeting for all, to which the
children of the city Sunday schools are
specially invited; at 4:30 be will make
an addrcrs to young men at the Grand
opera house under the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A., and at 8:30 he will preach his
last sermon of the revival at the First
Baptist church.

closed down, throwing hundreds out ofAugust be will go to Washington to re
main through the session of Congress.Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies until employment.line or Henry Miller, coloied, was hanged at OPPOSITE MIMNAUGH'S.House From Chicago.

A. D. Cooper has returned from Cbica Dallas, Tex., yesterday, for the murderCakes of every description. ot Policeman Drewer.
Ada Hiers, a negro girl, was hanged atgo, whire he spent a week looking over

the White City. Mr. Cooper was thereLUNCH HE HAD CUT HIS THROAT.If you want nice wedding orl 60 South
Main Street,
3 doors below

Watterboro. N. C, yesterday, for tbeIf f
' 'SBBaSBBasajBsw

last year when the buildings were murder of ber halt brother.Bat the Hiaglag occurred All Ihe beine erected and thought he would city ticketSame. A ereat strike of English coal minersR Ac K vrTS; I party cakes, trive us unor have some idea ol what the fair
would I.e. But what he saw on was inaugurated yesterday. Something SPECIAL, ACCIDENT INSURANCEBastrop, Tex., July 29. Alexander

like 350.000 men are directly ancctcdhis last trip greatly surpassed all his FOU WORLD'S sTAIK. TRIP.Brown was hanged here for wife murder.der and if you are not oectations. No man. he says, can con Deep regret is expressed on every hand 93.0OO sad B10 Weekly for 1 per
ceive ol t he vastness of the Fair withoutHe made a full confession on the gallows.

I
On Wednesday night he cut his throat. in Kneland for tbe diseraceful scenes in Same for ladies.a visit. He heard of no excessive charges. the house of commons Thursday night.pleased in quality and artis- - severing the wind-pip- e, which prolonged Chicaco ba5 room lor five times as manyJaat SaltaMe tor Flcttfc Occasions.

Oa Bate of nw iiw aiter cue amp, uy inc air getting President Cleveland is remaining in
doors at Buzzards Bay and ia thoughtvisitors as she has now. Mr. Cooper

savs one will never regret a tiip to
5y ward- - Mvotib gjflMt of

" 4IiRE3' Root Been!
THE CAROLINA ICE AKD COAL CO.a a into bis lungs.tic work we wiu rciunu youl to be preparing his message to Congress.the great show.

Medford. Prentice function and Ft- - NATURAL. AND MANUFACTURED
ICS AND ALL. KINDS of COAL.

After s Years.
MoniLG, Ala., July 29. In the criminalTAKB MB TO field. Wis., cities aggregating inW. A. LATIMER your money. We will add Accident at Blllnore.

Today Roland Bunn drove out to Bilt-mor- e

on business. While sitting on the
population, bavc been wiped out byI court o Mobile county yesterday, Boliv- -

39 Patton Atcohc.forest fares.I ia Hudson, a man 69 years old, was condaily different lines of cake. HE1NITSU & REAGAN'S, Germany baa retaliated on Russia byporch of Mr. McNamee's office, holding Yard 144TeL 130.NBW SOUTH BAKING victed of a I cide committed 24 years
ago, and seh rd to five years impris-
onment in the pv .rtentiary.

placing; an additional tax of fifty per
cent on all Russia products importedWill bake any kind.of cakes his horse's reins, a train came along and

frightened tbe horse, causing it to run.
Mr. Knnn elunar to the lines and was

rtarsc txxxo--Where Ton Can get ItPOWDBKSTo be fosssd in Germany.Hill Oat Personal Ubcm.I to order. Telephone If4. The leeislatnre ot Chihuahua baadraeeed some distance, the sulky finally MODEL STEAL! LAUNDRYat LATIMBR'S, C0ld ind SpUMing 1 1 RoMK,N.YMJly 29.-- At a picnic of passed a law to rid tbe Rto Grande borbeing overturned on him. He was
knocked unconscious, and was taken to der of cattle thieves. Death on the spot

is the punishment to be tneted out to Tam 'KBXYDr. Barein'B office, where be was givenpielkwaf or on dmyjirw.
toe sop growers association at oyivan
beach today Senator David B. Hill made

n eloquent address, his subject being
"Personal Liberty."

those caught ia tbe act, the death pen0 N.G0URT SQUARE - medical attention. His hurts are not TELEPHONE TfCMURCN sTREET,is c::rj scunE, tim cm hall alty oa convicted thsevea.supposed to be dangerous.


